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A. " Ik

r WAS n farm house of the colonial
time, built before the architects
were about. It was broad at the
bottom, but broader nt the top,
with caves where the swallows
could nest In communal force. And
the eaves reached down so low to
tliu ground that 1 have myself
ridden off the rear slope from the
blS chimney and dashed into a
snowdrift and none the worse for
It. There were snow piles In those
days! Almost to the eaves them- -

selves! And under those eines
j'od bless them! there were warm hearts; and
there were also doughnuts in huge plies, and
pumpkin ple.sjn rows; and there were other com-

forts, for no one hud then discovered bacteria, and
we were in no danger from eating good food.
When we pit cold outdoors we could go Inside
and be. warmed Internally. The house was painted
icd, for that was the warm color, like the lire In

the chimney, and 1 know no other reason why all
old-tim- e farm houses were of that color. Only
the front was white, and there were green blinds
I think It was the fashion, and tho time never
wus when nnyono would be out of fashion In-

novators and radicals excepted. Fashion, you
must know, Is simply doing what otjiers do, and
not bothering your head about It, and believing
what others believe, with just as little trouble
to yourself. It Is a beautiful way of keeping us
nil alike, for what might come of It if no two ever
did the same thing, or believed the same thing,
or wore the same coal, or, for that matter, loved
the "anie person? The old-tim- e people had a rea-
son for the catechism. It was a good one. It kept
i hem alt together, like u regiment. Nowadays
there are some who would even throw nway the
dictionary and spell the Lord knows how Just as
inch one pleases.

Over the double door reached the big arms of a
great butternut. Do you know there Is no tree In

all tlii world so homeful ns'n butternut? Its arms
are like those of a father, .r,l It has not a stingy
trait uhcfut it. Then you should He, as I have, In
September, and hear of a night the nuts fnlllng
off, one, or two, or three nt n time on the roof.
Itat, tat, tat, mil II our drenms were full of the
Joys of the morning; or, for that matter, even of
the puddings, which should come of It when the
meats were enough to 1111 a big bowl. Yes, Indeed !

u butternut pudding, with n plenty of cider, Is
good even In dreamland. To the back of the house
was on orchard, where nnd renminbis
grew. Some of the trees leaned so that we could
walk up them, and sit with the birds. I, when a
boy, knew n robin so well that she built her nest
within live feet of me, while I whistled and talked
to her. To the side of the orchard stood a tine
grove of basswood, In which were llfty hives of
bees, In two long houses two rows In each house.
There is nothing so wonderful In the world as an
apple orchard In blossom. It Is fit for worship,
Tho trees arc friendly nnd hearty. Their arms
couiu low down to the ground, as if reaching after
us. What wealth of blossom ! There-- Is no sugges-
tion of All, even now I see the
old In her chair, when tho petals
came down in n great shower and laid lovingly on
her white hair. And the blessed mother beside
her also. Nature loved them. There was a sweet
IWness, and when wo boys camo to their side and
brought the ripest l'earmalns and Lady Sweets,
and otherwise Identified them with tho fruit,
It was out of our hearts. Hut how shall I ever
get to New Year's nt this rate, for I am not yet
half around tho house, and my soul will not let
mo hurry on. To see things ni.d hear things when
they happen Is well enough; but, nh, to have them
in one's self and be able to call them out of the
memory, that Is worth the while. 'TIs better than
any phonograph.

There was an olTset In the turf, Just beyond
(ho harvest pear; and this was where the little
mother hail her pinks, and popples, and bachelor
buttons, nnd cinnamon roses, nid

It wns n place of marvelous beauty, nnd of
marvelous work of Unit I enn testify. Hut It
wns delicious in tho early morning, before the dny
was on n gridiron nnd again nfter sundown. Yoii
Bhould have soon t'se little mother and (Jrnnny
Williams, or some other one, going ubout this
treasure island In the midst of tho world. "Ah,
this!" and "Ah, that!" "It smells like a fresh
young babe," said Granny Williams." "Indeed,"
snjrt the little mother, "but I lind not thought of
Hint; hut, as likely us not, for It has a soft pinkish
yellow color." Then slio would Btiuff at It, like
uny professor examining a new chemical mixture.
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"All the" time 'she "was gathering in her npron
dropped rose leaves and poppy leaves to press be-

tween the leaves of the big Bible.
A little down the slope lay the vegetable garden

of my lather, full of long, narrow beds, all turned
over wich year by the spade and the spine. Oh,
Lord ! but yet I have the memory of It In my back.
Why had they not thought of gardens to be fur-

rowed by horsepower? Hut they had not. I think
because they were yet too full of Old Knghunl.
nnd a Yankee was, after all, the most linltatlvo
creature in the world. He shook bis list, and
wagged his tongue like the great bell at Moscow
nt the world Kngilshman. but for all that lie was
himself Kngllsh, both in bin stomach and In his
head. lie not only spaded his gardens, but ho
took his snuff like an Kngilshman, and he built
his fence nfter an English pattern. What else
could explain why he had so many little yards
about our house, and built our house close down
by the road? As if we were crowded Into a little
Island, nnd had not room enough to turn nround
In. Wo are t now, and really
are getting some notions of our own. Hut then
our house stood only u stone's throw from the
highway, nnd there was n little box of a yard In

front, and tills wns full or locust trees and honey-

suckles, nnd there nt night the honey moths would
come and play high-sp- y In the blossoms. George
III, our great gray cat. would sit down to look
at one that came too near for what was it? n

bird or a butterfly? And like all of us, ho wns
a bit of a naturalist. He liked very much to classi-

fy the world, but never hesitated to put the choic-

est specimens In bis stomach, which Is, I sec, the
way with other scientists. They will eat a
megnloihoporold as quick as a pig.

Hut you should have seen the "sturtlons." as they
grew In rows all about the vegetable beds, for our
father also had an eye to beauty. Did ho not set
hollyhocks nil about his corn Holds? Then, when
the great stalks of crimson and gold stood up In

summer, and the folk thnt went by to church
stopped to look with admiration, ho said. "Truly,
one shall not live by broad alone." And he liked
best those neighbors who looked the longest, as
the little mother liked best those who nte most of
her goodies. The saffron, and dill, and the rue
and rosemary, nnd enrraway. and fennel, and the
mints, grew by the brook thnt ran down back of
the house and garden; and, Indeed, there were
also more of these herbs that stood always In the
plnco of a family doctor. Indeed, you may look;
but it was not so lind an exchange. And as for
the notions, they may have been no worse than
the guesses of the profession nowadays.

There Is no good living where there nro no
brooks, nnd this wns a brook of tho first water.
It bubbled out of u rocky hollow, some little secret
cavern, nnd then It laughed and tumbled for half
a mile before It got over Its fun. The little mother
In summer would wall; with us there, nnd she
would sometimes say. "Now, lot us go father over
to the glen, where the bigger brook Is, and the
ferns, nnd the Witchhnzel and the yellow birch,
and the beechdrops." Oh, It was glorious fun!
Hut at night, after work, the dear father would
como early from the field, nud say, "Now, let us
nil go for strawberries." Then ah, but how enn
I tell you such delicious joys! You know nothing
of wild strawberries, much less do you know he
delight of creeping about tho mendows nnd down
by the stumps In tho pastures, while the bobolink
whistles, nnd the brooks gurgled, ns wo gnthored
the long stems that lny lovingly against tho grass.

Where are wo? I had no business out of season
and in midwinter to tnko you through snow banks
to pick strawberries. Hut 'tis such tricks the mem-
ory plays. We will get at once hack to tho house.
The front door, as you soo, opens just In the mid-

dle In halves, and from that the hall runs back as
straight as a l'urltitn'a nose, right through every-

thing, till it lands In tho big kitchen. And the two
halves of the door swing open separately. I know
not why It was, unless It were an inlicrltnnco from
pioneer days, when It was well to bo ablo to look
out and parley a little before opening tho way for
an Indian rush. So, at nny rate, all tho doors in
those days were cut ncross the middle. In tho big
yard wns tho woodshed, nnd thnt wns full of piles
of wood ns dry as tinder. It wns tho comfort of
winter, and tho very right nrm of n successful
home. From tho woodshed wo all went, kicking
first tho dirt from our boots, Into tho Brent Irving
room, where wo were nil together. Over this door
wns twined with caro a great bittersweet, and
nil over the stono curb of tho well was a wild
whltc-flowcrln- g clemntls.

"Father," suld tho llttlo priestess, "'tis nB well
to cuttivnto the beautiful and enjoy it. Why

snoulrt it nil be shut up In hooks?" "It Is so,"
Buld my father. "God ninde the world, nnd ho
put the flowers here as well ns tho potatoes. I

have no patience with those who do not follow
God." "To be sure," said my little mother "nnd
the weeds arc here to teach us diligence and pa
tience." "Hut the quack," said my father, "that
might ns well be left out." "And the burdocks,"
said she, "are excellent for beer, nnd the leaves
are good for draughts." "IVrhups If we could
see It." said he, "all things are good." "'TIs fet-

us to mnke the best of everything." said she. And
ns our ,!lm came up, she put her hand on his
arm and on mine, nud then raid slowly: '"TIs u

world In which we can make beautiful boys anil
girls If first wo ourselves are right. What more
could wo ask?"

And the birds, nh, but you Bhould have seen how
they nested ubout that house. "They will ent nil
the cherries." said my Uncle George, and he rapped
his cane lustily on the lloor of the porch. Hut our
father smiled nud suld, "Let us count them nil
Into our family, nnd plant for them also when wo
phiut." So he put in u few rows of peas more,
nnd said, "They tire for the orioles." And u dozen
cherry trees down by the fence were for the robins,
nnd for the cedar birds who have a cherry tooth.
Then ho went up to the wood's edge, nearby the
big beeches, where there were wild cherries, and
Into these bo put scions of liner sorts; "for the
birds, my boys." So the robins, and the bluebirds,
and the wrens, nud Indigo birds, nnd the gold;
finches, nud tho catbirds, and nil other sorts ot
thrushes nnd finches, and I can't tell you how many
more, came to us; nnd they filled the trees with
nests, and they paid for all they took In song and
helpful labor. And n robin built Its nest In the
window seat of his bedroom nnd sang to him In
tho morning, while he lay In his bed. Ah, yes,
they worked well together, my father and the
birds.

The barn was not far away. " 'TIs not decent,"
said the little mother. "There should bo shade
for the cows and the pigs and the hens." "You
nro right, llttlo mother," said my father; and ho
brought n load of willow sticks; and he planted
them nil the way around the hnm nnd its yurd.
And these grew and throve mightily, nnd nt last
they were a great grove, that hung all over tho
barn nnd hid It. The little mother said, "Did I

not tell you?" and then she drew the breath coolly
through one corner of her mouth, irs she surveyed
the transformation. "Indeed, you did, little moth-
er you said It and no one would have done It,
had you not." And the hens cackled their delight,
and tho covs nt night lay down facing the moon,
ns It sifted In between the leaves, and all day they
were nicely comforted from the sun. And when
old Daisy went to tho tub to drink she would look-

up between sips, as If to say, "The Lord bo praised
for tills shady yard." A true barnyard Is a de-

lightful plnco, full of pence and love. Lllab. the
collie, comes nnd puts her head through the gate
onco an hour, and, surveying matters, says. "Yes,
all Is as It should bo; all Is correct," then she goes
back to run along where Jim nnd I nnd our father
nro at work In tho orchard. Or If It lie and It
really is or It ought to bo, New Year's day, she
looks In at the kitchen window, nnd waits till wo
open the door that she mny curl up by the fire.
Hut George III gets up on his hind feet to tho
door Jatch nnd rattles It, nnd then waits till wo
let him In. A true cat Is half humnn. Ah. If
but If they could onco get nrllculatlnn, what
would come of It? It Is well that they cannot
for they would rout out nnd dispossess hnlf or
moro of the human sort. So with qunck nnd
thistles, nnd talking cats, nnd colllo dogs, we
should be made ellher wiser or killed off.

"Come," snld my uncle George, "let us mnke our
New Year's call l" In those days It was not yet
forgotten to bo neighborly, and once a year we all
expected to look In on each other, and break
broad, or at least cut cake. And we sat down to n

hit of gossip nnd exchanged news; nnd when it
was over everybody knew rdl about everybody
else, nnd there was no need nt nil to print It. Hut
I shall tell you nothing nt nil about It. It was our
own business nnd wo were simple folks, nnd you
who live today have your big notions nnd your
new ways nnd you laugh too easily. So our New
Year's dtiy went by In Ita own homely way, nnd we
lind our calls; nnd wo went homo nt night nnd
rubbed our hands nnd our stomnchs and were con-

tent. Not ono of us envied your telephones nnd
telegraphs nnd other knlck-knnck- s or ever gnvo
them a thought. Hless the Lord, enough Is enough,
nnd It Is not likely you have nny more Men at
what will bo about a hundred years from now.
Indeed I think they will call you savaaes 'Ms)-bu- t

what a world of conceit U Is.
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rill.UAUY TOIMO-Th- u Htoiy of Two
KIllKS.

JUNIOH TOI'IC-T- wo KIiiks Who l)tj.
oboyi'd (tod.

INTISUMHMATIJ AND HKNIOIl TOPIC
--Two KltiKs Who Lost Tlielr Oiiyortuiil.
tied.

YOUNO PI20PLH AND AIMJIVT TOPIC
IndUHtrlnl Unront and Ita Curo.

The movements lending up to the
division of the kingdom begun during
Solomon's reign.

I. Tho People's Demand (vv. ).

This was occasioned by the burden
of excessive taxation nnd enforced
labor required by SoJomon In order to
build costly bouses nnd temples for
tils heathen wives. Owing to the mul-

tiplicity of his wives, this became very
burdensome. The people were- groan-
ing under its weight. Upon the ac-

cession of tho new king, Itehobonm,
the people through their leader, Jero-
boam, came with the request thnt
their burdens bo mndo lighter, promis-
ing loyalty to him on the condition of
lightened burdens.

II. Rohoboam'e Foolish Decision
(vv. ).

1. ltehohnam consulted with the old
men (vv. ). He nt once consulted
the old men of experience who had
been Solomon's advisers. Helng ac-

quainted with tho conditions ns Im-

posed by Solomon, nud knowing the
temper of the people, they advised
that the people's request be granted.

U. itehoboam consulted the young
men who hud grown up with him (vv.

These young men were most
likely half-brother- sons of Solomon's
many wives. Helng thus brought up
In the luxury of the harem, they were
ignorant of the real rights of the peo-

ple; therefore they advised that the
burdens be Increased.

I!. Itehohniim follows the advice of
the young men (vv. lll-lfi- ). At the ap-

pointed time be announced bis pur-
pose to the people. He answered. them
i oughly, asserting his purpose to In-

crease their bunions nnd sorrows.
Itehohnnni lost tho grout opportunity
of his life.

III. The Revolt of the Ten Tribes
(vv. 10-21-

Upon Hehoboam's announcement of
his rash purpose, nil Israel cried out.
"What portion have we in David?
Neither have we an Inheritance In tho
sun of Jesse: to your tents, O Israel!
Now see to thine own house, David."
Iteholioum's attempt to collect tribute
troin the ten tribes wns met by ston-
ing Adorani. the tribute gatherer, so
that he died. Kchuhuam's failure to
heed the advice of experienced men
caused the work of two generations to
be undone In u moment.

IV. Jeroboam'a Substitute rtcSiglon
(v.

J. He cis'nbllshod calf-worsh- 'p (vv.
L'.":;.'). (!) Ills pretext for (vv. 20, 27).
Ik feared lest the leliglous unity
should heal the political separation.
III.1 plea was thnt the people would
P hack to Jerusalem to win ship, and
therefore would gradually be led to
acknowledge allegiance to Iteliohoum,
ami his own life would be taken. This
act of his had Its root In his heart of
unbelief. God bad promised through
tho Prophet Aliljah to build him a
sure house, even as ho hud built for
David (I Kings 11:.'S3). Had he be-

lieved God, this fear would have been
dispelled. Jerohoam only used re-

ligion to secure personal ends. He
wu:i too sin-ow- ti politician to no
uway with leliglon.. He knew that re-

ligion was a powerful factor In man's
life. (2) The calves ot up (vv.
When Jerohoam set up these Idols ho
said, "It Is too much lor you to go up
to Jerusnleni : behold thy gods, O
Israel, which brought thee up out of

Ills religion was tho religion
of convenience.

2. Ills scheme of worship (vv.
:n-.'t.'- (1) He built bouses of high
places (v. ill). This wus against the
direct commnnd of God. (2) He made
priests of the lowest of the people
(v. III). God liutl set aside the tribe
of Lev' to (111 tne olllce of priesthood.
In this again, he disobeyed God. (.'I)

He changed tho day of the feast of
the tabernacle (v. K2). Tho time of
this feast was set by Jehovah (Lev.
2:i:,'t:i-:U)- . (I) .lrobonin himself In-

trudes Into the priest's olllce (v. :i!l).

This net of presumption on his part
was the climax of bis godless acts.
All this grew out of a wicked heart.

Israel Turns From Mose6.
And when the people saw that Moses

delayed to comu down out of the
mount, the people gathered themselves
together unto Aaron, and said unto
him, Up, mnUo us gods, which shall go
before us; for us for this Moses, the
man that brought us up out of the
land of ICgypt, we wot not what la

become of him. Kxodus '1- -: 1.

Fnlth Is Substance of Things.
Knlth Is the substance of things

hoped for, tho evidence of tilings not
Been.- -Hebrews, 11:1.
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Tho Court Understood.
"Vuu mlinit you were speeding?- -

"Vi'H, your honor."
"A friinlc confession kocs u Uma

uny In this court. Wlint excuse have
you to offer for exceeding the speed
limit?"

"A limn In u llttlo old rattletrap fliv-

ver drove up behind me nnd bawled
to me to sot out of tho way nnd let
ninehody uo the street who could

uot m inv out of one cylinder than 1

could get out of six."
"Ilinph I I do u llttlo motoring iuy-el- f.

I'll let you off with the minimum
Hue this time." lMrmlnghiim

Did She Admit It?
"Well, remarked u gentleman, nfter

n long argument on the question of
mini's superloilty over woman, "nt
least there Is one good, sweet nnd per-

fect thing which n man can hav? and
n woman cannot."

".Never!" cried his wife, passionate-
ly. "Never! I deny It I WIip do
you moan?"

"A wife." Tho Scotsmni.

Tit for Tat.
Jack So you broke the 1'iigugcinent?
Tom Yes, but not until nftc- - the

engagement broke me.

Any nntlorml boarrt r bureau woub'.
probably do better If It were compose!
of one uinn.
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